PALM SUNDAY (25TH MARCH)

GOOD FRIDAY (30TH MARCH)

Vigil Mass (Saturday) 5.30 pm,

Confessions: 9.30 – 10.00 am

Masses on Sunday at 09.00 am,
11.00 am and 5.00 pm.

Morning Prayer: 10.00 am

(11.00 am Mass will begin in the
hall with the blessing of palms
followed by procession to the
Church)
MONDAY 26TH MARCH

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
There is a list at the back of the
Church for anyone willing to
participate in the washing of the
feet on Holy Thursday. Please
consider taking part in this most
moving of liturgies.
ENVELOPES FOR OFFERTORY COLLECTION
If you use collection envelopes for
your weekly offering, you are kindly
invited to collect a new set from the
sacristy. These begin from next
Sunday. Sorry we cut it a bit fine!
MARY’S MEALS
Raffle and collection of textiles for
the ‘Rags to Riches’ campaign will
take place on the weekend of
th
th
14 /15 April. Please note: The van
collecting the textiles will be there
for the Vigil Mass, and the 9.00
and 11.00 am Masses. It will NOT
be there for the Sunday evening
Mass. Due to lack of storage space,
we are unable to accept donations of
textiles too far in advance of the
collection but you can drop off bags
into the hall during the week
th
preceding the collection (from 8
April – please do not bring them on
Easter Sunday!!).

Confessions:
7.00 – 7.30 am, 9.30 – 10.00 am
and 6.00 – 7.00 pm
Masses at 7.30 am and 10.00 am
TUESDAY 27TH MARCH
Confessions:
9.30 – 10.00 am and 6.00 – 7.00
pm
Mass at 10.00 am
WEDNESDAY 28TH MARCH
Confessions:
7.00 – 7.30 am, 9.30 – 10.00 am
and 6.00 – 7.00 pm
Masses at 7.30 am and 10.00 am
HOLY THURSDAY (29TH MARCH)
Morning Prayer: 10.00 am
Chrism Mass: 11.00 am in Saint
Andrew’s Cathedral
Confessions: 6.30 – 7.15 pm
Evening Mass of the Lord’s Supper
at 7.30 pm followed by
procession to the Altar of Repose
Night Prayer at 10.00 pm in the
hall

Stations of the Cross for children
at 12 noon
Solemn Passion of the Lord at 3.00
pm
Confessions: 6.30 – 7.30 pm
Stations of the Cross at 7.30 pm
HOLY SATURDAY (31ST MARCH)
Confessions: 9.30 – 10.00 am
Morning Prayer: 10.00 am
The Easter Vigil begins at 8.00 pm
with the blessing of the Easter Fire.
This is the main Easter celebration.

Sick
George Burnett, Kay Fernandez,
Patricia Murphy, Rosemary Sloan,
Vanessa Young, Michael Campbell,
Mary Kelly, Angela O’Neill, Colette
O’Neill, Mary Marley, Rose Burns,
Peggy Brown, Bonny McMenamin,
Mary Connelly, Margaret Doran,
Siew Nhuay Chia, John Gaughan,
John Ferguson, Gerry Mone

Easter Vigil (Saturday) at 8.00 pm

Recently Deceased
Brother Kentigern (Heenan), Anne
Callaghan, Eileen Clelland, Theresa
Orr, Jimmy Curry, Colin Brown, Mary
Conway, Mick Malone, Colin Brown,
Catherine Jordan

Sunday Masses at 9.00 am and
11.00 am

Anniversaries
Christopher Gibney, Pat Stewart

EASTER SUNDAY (1ST APRIL)

(no evening Mass)
EASTER MONDAY (2ND APRIL)
Mass at 12 noon

Monsignor Paul and Deacon
Kevin wish everyone at Saint
Helen’s a Holy Week filled with
grace and culminating in all the
joy of the Lord’s Resurrection
from the dead. A big thank you
in advance for the work that will
be done by so many dedicated
parishioners to ensure the success
of the forthcoming Liturgies.
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Responsorial Psalm
Psalm 21(22):8-9,17-20,23-24

R/ My God, my God, why have
you forsaken me?
All who see me deride me.
They curl their lips, they toss
their heads.
‘He trusted in the Lord, let him
save him;
let him release him if this is his
friend.’
Many dogs have surrounded me,
a band of the wicked beset me.
They tear holes in my hands and
my feet
I can count every one of my
bones.
They divide my clothing among
them.
They cast lots for my robe.
O Lord, do not leave me alone,
my strength, make haste to
help me!
I will tell of your name to my
brethren
and praise you where they are
assembled.
‘You who fear the Lord give him
praise;
all sons of Jacob, give him
glory.
Revere him, Israel’s sons.

Second reading
Philippians 2:6-11

His state was divine, yet Christ
Jesus did not cling to his equality
with God but emptied himself to

assume the condition of a slave
and became as men are; and
being as all men are, he was
humbler yet, even to accepting
death, death on a cross. But God
raised him high and gave him the
name which is above all other
names so that all beings in the
heavens, on earth and in the
underworld, should bend the
knee at the name of Jesus and
that every tongue should acclaim
Jesus Christ as Lord, to the glory
of God the Father.

Gospel Acclamation
Phil2:8-9

Praise to you, O Christ, king of
eternal glory!
Christ was humbler yet,
even to accepting death, death
on a cross.
But God raised him high
and gave him the name which is
above all names.
Praise to you, O Christ, king of
eternal glory.
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TIMES OF SERVICES
HOLY WEEK

First reading
Isaiah 50:4-7

Gospel
The Passion according to Saint Mark
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FOR ALL THE TIMES OF SERVICES OVER
HOLY WEEK AND EASTER
(DETAILS OF THE REGULAR MASS TIMES CAN BE
FOUND ON THE WEBSITE)
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The Lord has given me a disciple’s
tongue. So that I may know how to
reply to the wearied he provides me
with speech. Each morning he
wakes me to hear, to listen like a
disciple. The Lord has opened my
ear. For my part, I made no
resistance, neither did I turn away. I
offered my back to those who
struck me, my cheeks to those who
tore at my beard; I did not cover my
face against insult and spittle. The
Lord comes to my help, so that I
am untouched by the insults. So,
too, I set my face like flint; I know I
shall not be shamed.

